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À DIALOUBRBETWEBN OHUR"H-
MAN, AYNZ À JISBENTBB O ONE,

BaPTISM, ÙN B£ITAR, ONE
.BISH0r.-

nr REV. J R WEST, M. A., v0A1 0I vwavT.

Cuaossya-I have called upon you.sgain,
Mr. Marhalil, hoping that it may be convénient
this winter's evening ta bave another conver.
sation wilh yo on the subject of Christian
Unity.

DissNTa-I chail b very glad of some
further discussion with you on this important
subject; for I must confess, Mr. Clayton, that,
after giving aIl the consideration I iould te the
passages of Roly Soripture whiah you put bo-
fore me, I bave still many diffioulties remain-
ing u my mind.

C.-But I suppose that yen agree with me
so far as to tbink that the unity of all Chris-
tians is a blosing most earnestly to be desired
and praved for.

D.-Yes, certainly I agree with you as far
as that,

O.-And do yen not also agree with me in
thinking that this unity is divinlely enjoined
upon us?

D.- -Well, I am inclined to believe in this
alse. At leasi, I believe tbat it would be agrea.
able to our Lord's will that ail Ris disciples
soiuld b perfectly united together.

C.-if se, ought we not to do ail in Our power
to fulfil that will ?

D.-Corimnly.
O.-Âud if ao, do yon not think that our

Lord muat have given us the means of obtain.
ing this unity ? Muet He not have perfectly
provided for the unity of His Church on earth
by means of the procepts and the institutions
whioh He bas given us ?

D.-I eau hardly doubt it, I must confess
C.-That isi what I meant whon I said that

if we are ever to recover ourselves out of our
present grievous state of division and separa-
tion, we muet go back te firat principlea.
-Thern i, and there eau b no other possible
way by whioh we may hope to regain the
prenions blessing of Christian Unity than this.
We muat first of aIl humbly aknowledge and
confess the evil of our presont unhappy and
unchristian like state of dis-union; and thon
we muat endeavor te nuderstand " bat are the
essential and fondamental principles and bonds
of unity which are laid down for us in the
Word of God. In our last conversation I asked
3 ou ta consider several of those passages whiob
contain these firat principlos of unity. And, if
yon will allow me, 1 wish now to ask you to
consider thrae very speial principles, whioh
are divinuly énjoined upon ail Christians.

D.-I ill willingly listen to what you bave
tosay. But I Still must say that it seams to me
that a unity of spirit is ail that la really re-
quired of us.

0.-Is tbis unity of spirit thon, do yon think,
promoted and preserved by our presont state of
division and séparation ? sehould we not be far
more likoly to live in unity of spirit if we ail
lived in oie society, as brethren in one family?

D.-Well, perhaps, it would b so. For our
present divisions, I muât confoes, do cause and
keep up a good deal of irritation and.ill-feel.
ing amongst Christians.

C.-Yes. And the present divisions of Chris.
tendom are bringing in upon us an overwhelm.
ing flood of unbelief.

D.-I fear it la sô, indeed.
0.-The very heathen are finding it a great

atumbliug block, They are saying to the mis-
sionaries, " Be agreed amongst yourselves bo-
fore you comae to teach us."

D.-So I bave beard.
.- Can a kernel be preserved in life and in

growt without its sholi?
D.-No, of course not.

ýC.-Well, thon, Mr. Marshall, the preoisus
biessing of unity of Epirit cannat b preserved

without. uity cf body. ise Thtwo ar.e
plainly joined togither by tie divine institutions
of our Lord; and if we faay that we may put
them. assunder we run the riuk 6f spoiling the
whoe.

D.-Will yen thon now showý me what
yon meanu by ynr three chief prinoiples of
unity ?

.- Well, thon, will yen not at once agree
with me in saying this; that it la most likely
that, if we are ta find the true principles and
bonds of Christian Unity anywhere, we shall
find them in those two great Sacraments of the
Gospel which have been ordained for the use
o every member of the whole church on ear.th
by our Lord Himself ?

D.-Yes; I am willing to agree with yon
there, because I do think that the Sacraments
of Christ are certainly of divine obligation. If
car Lord bas enjoined anything upon ail- Ris
disciples, Ne has certainly enjoined Hie Sacra.
ments. So that of course we ought aIl to b
united in then and by them,.

C.-I think this is quite certain, Mr. Mar-
shall; I am glad that we have this common
grouni. Withont those Haoly Sacraments of
Christ there cannat bo an' such thig as Obi
tian unit>' amengai us. If the Sacramonto cf
Christ do not bind sud keep us in unity, what
olse eau ? They, at any rate, muet b of the
very essence of our Christian unity upon earth.
Apart from them, surely it is vain to hope to
have any such thing as true Christian unity
amng8t us.

D.-Bt I don't see, Mr. Clayton, what use
yen can make of this for your purpose. Be
cause Dissenters have these Sacraments as Wel)
as Churchmen.

C.-There I am very sorry that I am not
able to agree with yOn; unless you cau prove
to me that any persons who please, or suy
company of people who like to form themeelves
into a new society, have both the liberty and
the power te administer the Sacraments of
Christ. I cannot believe, Mr. Marshall, that
auch self-assumed liberty or power is good for
anything. It seems tà me that it ie contra'ry
to the precepts and the institutions of Christ;
and therefore I fear that ail sncb pretended
Sacraments are not true or valid ones. Bat
the reason of my believing this will appear
more clearly if yen will consider the three
principles and bonds of unity which I wisb now
te put before you.

D.-Which thon is the firat one ?
0.-You can easily tell yourself. It is, and

it must be, of absolute necessity, the 'Holy
Sacrament of Baptisam.

D.-Why do yeu asy so positively that this
must be the first principle and bond of Cbris
tian unity ?

C.--Because Christ Himself bas made it te b
se.

D.-How do yon prove tbis ?
C --Dan may man admit himself, at his own

pleasure, juto say Society ?
D.-No, of course not. He must ho admitted

by some officer of the society who has received
authority to admit new members.

.- That is quite certain. And theretore the
Divine Head of the Church las Himself made
t e Sacrament of Baptisam to be the means of
admission into Hic Church, and bas committed
the administration of it to the ministers of Ris
Chuici to the end of the word. This Hé did,
you wili remember, just before Ho ascended to
the throne of His kingdom. By virtue of the
now power whiob was thon given unto Him to
be " Head over ail things, to the Churoh, which
is Ris body" (compare St. Matth xxviii. 18
and 19, with Eph. i. 22); our Lurd then coi-
manded, net (mark) the general body of Hie
disciples, but only the eleven whom He had
chosen out of that body, ail who ehould believe,
in aIl nations, in aIl ges, even -o the end ;
promising to b Himself with them in this
ministration " alway." So, on the Day of
Pentecost the Church was begon, by tha firet

administration of this Sacrament ta ail who b.-
Iievo, athe command of St. Petér. By this
means each perton baptized was visibly marked
sud made a membei of the body or Church of
Christ. And sd the Lord added others alseo
daily to the Church (Lots ii. 47).

D.--Were ail who believe thon baptizod?
C.-We read of none who were not. The

Apostles, we may be certain, novor forgot the
final commission wbiah the Lord gave them.
And they Weald thon underatand that saying
of our Lord's, that note could " enter" into the
no kingdom of God, that ia, into the Church
of Christ, except by this one entrance, viz.: by
means of this baptism, " by water and the
Holy Ghost." (St. John iii. 5.) Por as St.
Paul writes, "By one spirit are we ail baptized
into one body." (1 Cor. xii. 13 ) And in an.
othbr verso ho writes ta those of the Corinth-
ians who had been baptized, "Now ye are the
body of Christ, and members in particular";
telling them ail, you see, that they were made
in their baptism mombersof the bodyof Christ.
which is Ris Church, (because ' in particular,"
means, one by one, or individually). And in
bis Epistle te the Ephesians also, St. Paul
places this " one baptism" in hie list of seven
of ihe most fundamental articles of Christian
unity. So that as this holy Sacrament never
changes its essential nature, it is, -yen see, a
divinely constituted means and bond of union
for ail nations and for ail times.

D.-What do yon say thon is its essential
nature ?

a.-In few worda it is strictly this: In it
the Holy Spirit grant as the gift of member
ship in the one body of Christ.

D.--By the body of Christ yen moan, I sup
pose, the visible Churob of Christ upon earth,
consisting of both bad and good members?

C.-Yea; this body of Christ is certainly
what you say. Because the Sacrament-of
Baptiim, which alone is the door of outrance
into it, -maks us ail outwardly and visibly,
and forms us therefore at once into a visible
society. Jast as at Corinth, the Corinthians
who wera baptized were formed at once into a
nov visible society or brotherhood in that city,
which was " the Church"'t Cotinth. So that
it is quite an incorrect and very unsoriptural
way of speaking, to apeak of an invisible
church. For no snob ohnroh exista on earth.
The faithful membersof the church do net yet
form any distinct body, as yet they are known
only to God.

But yet, Mr. Marshall, we should not confine
our ides of " the body of Christ" only ta that
which is outward and visible. The Ohurch of
Christ bas an inward and spiritual constitution
in Christ, as Welt as an outward and visible
constitution in *this world. He, the Lord In-
carnate, you know, is now our second Adam.
The inward and spiritual gift of our baptism is
chiefly to b thought of as this : that it makes
us verily asd indeed, (not in a more figure
only,) members of our new Divine Head,
mombers of the second Adam. Thus it is that
the body of Christ is really and esentially con-
stituted. He Himsclf ie the Divine Head of
the body, and we who are baptized are the
members of the body. Thus you see, Mr. Mar-
shall, the special gift of Christian baptism is
infinitely great. And thus it la that our baptisai
le of necessity our first divinely ordained measu
and bond of union. By onr baptism we are ail
made membera of one body, whether we are
New Zsalan dere, or Hottentots, or Hindooas,
or Amoricans, or Englishmen. Thus the
Church of Christ is designed to unite ail man-
kind into oe now brotherhood, the family oi
the second Adam. So that if we have a proprly
instruoted Christias faith, we shall certainly
esteri this bond of union far above ail earthly
bondh of unity. To be a me-nber of this or
that human family, association, kingdom, or
nation. is as tothing in comparisan of tbat
membership in the one body of Christ which ja
given as in baptism.


